# 15th Annual Undergraduate Research Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00am – 8:30am | **Registration and Poster Set-Up**  
                  (Upper Atrium)                                                      |
| 8:30am – 9:00am | **Opening Address**  
                  Vice Provost Dr. Jeffrey Cawfield  
                  (St. Pat’s A Ballroom)                                                |
| 9:00am – 12:00pm | **Conference Oral Sessions and OURE Fellows Oral Sessions**  
                Arts & Humanities --- Sciences --- Fellows Final Reports  
                (Ozark Room)  (Ozark Room)  (Missouri Room)                      |
| 9:00am – 12:00pm | **Poster Sessions**  
                Arts & Humanities --- Engineering  
                (Upper Atrium/Hallway)                                               |
| 12:00pm – 1:00pm | **Luncheon & Keynote Address**  
                  Dr. Steven B. Jung, Ph.D.  
                  Chief Technology Officer  
                  MO-SCI Corporation  
                  **Presents**  
                  “The Transition of Research to Development”  
                  (St. Pat’s A Ballroom)                                                |
| 1:00pm – 3:00pm | **Conference Oral Sessions and OURE Fellows Oral Sessions**  
                Engineering --- Fellow Proposals  
                (Ozark Room)  (Missouri Room)                                       |
| 1:00pm – 3:00pm | **Poster Sessions**  
                Research Proposals --- Sciences --- Social Sciences  
                (Upper Atrium/Hallway)                                               |
| 3:00pm – 4:00pm | **Reception**  
                (St. Pat’s A Ballroom)                                                |
| 4:00pm – 5:00pm | **Awards Ceremony**  
                (St. Pat’s A Ballroom)                                                |

*Judges Conference Room – (Mark Twain)*